Even if the proof oF the pudding is in the eming, Mr Kent's comments on methodology deserve a more direct response. His review cannot be taken lightly; for the uninfbrmed reader he was, in various capacities, the federal deputy minister largely responsible during the •96os for altering the federal relationship with the provinces. That the reviewer sits as both plaintiff and judge in his own cause makes for a f•scinating if not risky review. If misunderstood, the book could be considered an attack on the infallibility of Mr Kent's administration. Neither I nor my other reviewers f•lt this to be the case.
The purpose of this note is to request readers to sublnit full bibliographic details (anti reprints or xerox copies if possible) of any items thought to be suitable, particularly those published in sites unlikely to be searched routinely. The aim of the project will be not only to provide a printed checklist but also to store and cross-index all references so that pertinent infi)rmation will be available to scholars on request. It is intended that the project be maintained and expanded continuously once the bulk of the data is on file.
Any items considered appropriate should be sent to Charles G. Roland, During tl•e fi)ur-clav coniCfence participants will be able to select h'om more than 400 seminars dealing with such topics as family history, genealogical research, demography, royalty, and heraldry. More than coo international authorities will share their expertise in these fields. In addition, a general assembly will be held each morning at which time a guest speaker of international renown will address the conference. Exhibits will also be constructed to project the theme of the conference. Such exhibits will contain artifacts and antiquities h'om around the world, inclucting cultural and ethnic items o[ interest. Commercial exhibits will also be displayed.
Whether a novice or a professional genealogist, you will want to plan now to 
